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A pretty lntormal luncheon yes-
terdayAT Mrs. Frederic W. Lead-- ,
better announced the engagement

of her daughter. Miss Georgiana Lead-bette- r,

to Frank F. Andreae. a well-know- n
English aviator. Mr. Andreaepassed a couple of weeks here this

Summer, leaving early in September for
London, where he is at present. Thereare no definite plans made as yet forme wedding.

Mrs. Jay J. Morrow and little niece,
Lucretia Wolcott Butler, who have
been visiting the former's brother InFort Worth, Tex., returned to Portlandrecently. Little Miss Butler will con-
tinue to visit her aunt for the .Winter.

Preparations for the card party andsocial to be given this evening by
the alumni of Christian Brothers' Co-
llege in Alumni Hall are completed.
The hall has been decorated prettily
for the occasion with quantities of
autumnal foliage. A large attendanceIs expected. The committee who will
receive the guests includes J. McGreal.Ray Assman, Chester Hughes, J. Edwin
Kenefick. J. Higgins. Mrs. E. Galvinhas charge of the refreshments.

The athletic association of the col-
lege and the alumni express their sin-ccre- st

thanks to the following, who
have assisted with donations: Mes-dam- es

13. Galvin, Dr. Walls, J. A.
Hughes, F. Terheyden, John Maginnis,
J. Burke, M. Lillls. F. Kiernan, J. Ken-
efick, J. Duffy, A. Burgard. C. Alber-tin- i,

E. McEntee, J. Matschiner, T.
Doollng, E. Kaufman, Mrs. T. Murphy,
Misses Adelaide O'Hanlon, Mary Corco
ran, Virginia Brown, Mary Cosgrove
and Elizabeth Hoben.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Forbes (Miss
Frances Wilson), who have been pass-
ing a few days at their ranch in Upper
White Salmon, returned last night and
are visiting Dr. George F. Wilson.

An attractive October wedding was
celebrated Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 21, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Webster, 55 East Twenty-secon- d

street North. The parlors were deco-
rated prettily with vines and cut flow-
ers. The contracting parties were Lewis
Baloch and Miss Eleanor Frances Web-
ster, who were attended by Anthony
Baloch and Mrs. D. T. DeMent. Rev.
James Dimond Corby, pastor of the
First Universalist Church, officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Baloch will make their
home in Portland.

A pretty wedding was celebrated Oc-
tober 17 at the home of the pastor,
when Rev. James D. Corby, D. D., pas-
tor of the First Universalist Church,
married Miss Amy Craeff and David
M. Waddel, both of McMInnville, where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Wood are be-
ing showered with congratulations on
the arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. George E. Waters, of Salem, who
has been visiting in this city for the
past few days, returns home tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt C. Wilson enter-
tained last night with a charming din-
ner party of 12 covers in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Wheelwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett will
be hosts this evening for an informal
dancing party at their home for a
number of the"" younger set.

Mrs. Isaiah Si Sichel is now at home
after three weeks" illness at St-- Vin-
cent's Hospital.
' Mrs. E. W. A. Peake of Irvington,
returned recently from a month's visit
to California.

committee in charge of theTHE for this afternoon at
the Portland Woman's Club has an-
nounced that attractions of unusual in-

terest will claim the attention of those
who attend, and so a large gathering
of 'club women is anticipated. Miss
Roxanna Wommelsdorf will play sever-
al violin solos. She will be accom-
panied by Miss Evelyn Ewart Echoes
from the general federation will be
given by Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare, Mrs. W.
H. Fear and Mrs. J. A. Pettit. Reports
from the State Federation will be
given by Mrs. Albert M. Browne, Mrs.
Katherine Hoffman, Mrs. R. E. Bon-dura-

Mrs. D. C. Watters, Mrs. Ches-
ter Hopkins and Mrs. Florence Craw-
ford. ,

The luncheon on Saturday at noon in
the Hotel Portland in honor of Mrs.
Culla J. Vayhinjer, will be a pleasant
&ocial affair. The following women
will bring greetings or respond to
toasts: Mrs. G. J. Frankel, president of
the Portland Woman's Clu,b; Mrs. R.
Berger, president of the Coterie; Mrs.
George Watson, of the Overlook Club;
Mrs. George W. Tabler. president of
the Tuesday Afternoon Club; Mrs. Mar-
tin Wagner, president of the Parent-Teach- er

Council; Dr. Viola Mae Coe,
president of the National Council of
Women Voters; Mrs. Isaac Swett, presi-
dent of the Council of Jewish Women.
Greetings will be brought from the
Psychology Clubs, the Grade Teach-
ers' Associations, the P. E. O. Sister-
hood, the Washington State W. C. T. U.,
represented by Drv Mable Buland
Campbell, and other women's organiza-
tions. Mrs. James J. Sayer. of the
Women's Political Science Club, will
respond to a toast on "Why Women
Study Politics." Mrs. L. F. Additon. of
the Women's Press Club, will speak
upon "Pen Women for Reform." Mrs.
Mary D. Russell, of McMInnville. the
newly-electe- d corresponding secretary
of Oregon W. C. T. U.. will respond to
the toast, "No East, No West, No
North, No South, but All One for God
and Home and Country." L. M. Lepper,
of the Indian i Society, will welcome
Mrs. Vayhinjer. who is the wife of an
Indiana college president. Mrs. Jennie
Kemp, the president of the Oregon
W. C. T. U.. also will welcome the guest
of honor, who has been for nine years
president of the Indiana W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Fred L. Olson will sing, also
Mrs. Frank Deems, accompanied by
Mrs. Leonora Fisher W'hipp.

While this is a woman's luncheon
piven by women in honor of Mrs.
Vayhinjer and Mrs. Henrietta Brown,
the women will welcome all the men.
and extend to t'lem a cordial invitation.

An informal reception will be held
In the hotel parlor from 11:30 to 12 to
meet the guests of honor.

Telephone reservations for the
luncheon to Mrs. Buland, East 5210. be-
fore today noon. Those who may de-
cide later to attend will be seated if
possible. "Hoosiers" will be especially
welcome. . .

The Women's Club of Oregon City
will meet Nthis afternoon. "Present-Da- y

Writers'" will be the topic d.

Mrs. Linn E. Jones will read
a paper on the subject. Mrs. J. w.
Norrls will give a report of the recent
Etato convention. The night school for
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foreign workers conducted under theauspices of the club will reopen soon,
with the Rev. Mr. Grimm and Mrs.
Grimm as teachers. The course ofstudy is designed for millworkers andwill be primary.

In honor of Miss Mary Millard and
Miss Phebe White a reception will be
held in the Shattuck School assembly
hall November 3 from 3 to 5 o'clock.
Mrs. J. F. Kelly is president of the
Shattuck Parent-Teach- er Association,
under whose auspices the afternoon isplanned.

Apples will reign supreme at the
Parent-Teach- er Club of Brooklyn
School Friday. Besides the regular
routine business, there will be an elec-
tion of officers, and a musical pro-
gramme by the children's orchestra un-
der the direction of Miss Evelyn Car-nu- t.

All mothers and friends will be
welcomed.

Industry, Integrity and Am-
bition Lead to Fortune.

Schoolmate of Robert A. Booth Tells
of Characteristics Which Made Mr.
.Booth Great, v

A. BOOTH Is a native ofROBERT and the son of a pioneer
minister. His life has been spent in
Oregon. He started with no capital
except industry, integrity and willing
hands. As he has prospered he has
aided in making Oregon prosperous.

Something of Mr. Booth's early life
and the manner in which he advancedto an entrenched position in the es-
teem of his fellowmen is told in ,thefollowing voluntary contribution from
one who has known him for nearly 50
years:

"I attended school at the I'mpqua
Academy in 1867-- 8 at the time Robert
A. Booth attended the same school.
He was a member of a prominent
pioneer family. His father, accom-
panied by his family, had come to Ore-
gon by ox team in 1S52 and had taken
up a donation land claim near Grand
Ronde Indian reservation in Yamhill
County. In 1867 he removed to Wilbur
in Douglas County. Here Robert with
other members of the family attended
school at the academy.

"For two years I was in the school
and Mr. Boooth part of the time was in
the same class. I remember Mr. Booth
as a young man of exemplary and in-
dustrious habits. He always had his
lessons prepared and gave his teachers
no trouble. His father was a minister
and was always in moderate circum-
stances. Robert grew up inured to
hard work and privations. He pad-
dled his own canoe and was the archi-
tect of his own fortune. As he grew
t manhood he always took an activepart in the affairs of the community
where he lived and was always en-
gaged in some useful employment. His
record in Douglas and Josephine coun-
ties, where he lived for many years,
is without a blemish.

"From Josephine. Mr. "Booth came to
Eugene, and at once commenced to
develop the timbered resources of Lane
County. At that time timber was so
abundant as to be considered almost
valueless. When the McKenzie wagon
road land was offered for sale no one
wanted to buy it, but finally Mr. Bocfn
with his company bought a large tract
of this timber at a low figure and in
timo it grew to be very valuable, and
this is the reason Mr. Booth gained
his wealth. He invested his money ana
took his chances and it turned out
well. He with his company built saw-
mills, loggtng roads and sawed up and
shipped over 1,000.000 feet of lumber
from Lane County and paid out for
labor over J10.000.000. Who can say
that Robert Booth has not been a
benefactor to the state?

"FRANKLIN M. CARTER.
"Newport, Or."

MR. SINN0TT IS ATTACKED

Prohibitionists Say Representative
Supports Liquor Interests.

THE DALLES, Or.. Oct. 22. (Special.)
Alleging that Representative Sinnott

is "admittedly" a supporter of the li- - I

quor interests." friends of George L.
Cleaver, the Prohibition candidate, are
springing an eleventh-hou- r attackagainst the Representative in this dis-
trict, who. as the Republican nominee,
is a candidate for

Friends of Representative Sinnott j
are much aroused, as they say his posi- - I

HOUSE-GUES- T OF ME. AND MRS.
GILBERT.

tion on the liquor question Is well
known, as he has pledged himself to
voote on the National prohibition
amendment in Congress as the major-
ity of his constituents vote on theprohibition issue at the November 3
election.

KLAMATH SENDS EXHIBIT
Shipments or livestock for Year Es

timated at $500,000.

What Is regarded as the finest ex-
hibit that ever left Klamath County
has arrived in Portland for display at
the coming Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show. A former Portlandman, G. C. Blower, secretary of theChamber of Commerce at Klamath
Falls, and H. R. Glaisyer, County Agri-
culturist at Klamath, are in charge of
the specimens, which Include grains,grasses, fruits and vegetables, grown
on both irrigated and
land. The exhibit is so large that itcost close to $500 to get it to Port-
land.

"Remarkably large shipments of live-
stock are leaving Klamath County thisyear," said Mr. Blower yesterday. "Notincluding hogs, mules and horses,$432,000 in livestock will be marketed,and those three varieties will bring thetotal well above $500,000.

"The money already has been paidinto Klamath for 85 per cent of thisamount and the remainder has beencontracted for. The wheat and pota-to crops are unusually heavy, also,and the Klamath farmers are getting'
good prices."

POLICE PLANS PERFECTED
Arrangements-Mad- e for Delivery of

Election Supplies for Tuesday.
Distribution of ballot Soxes and con.trol of the municipal election. Tuesday,

October 27, was arranged by Chief ofPolice Clark yesterday when orders tothe members of the police departmentwere issued. According to the police
chief's orders, the second night reliefofficers will report to Captain Circleat 7:30 A. M. on Saturday and Monday
and will be assigned to the task ordistributing ballot boxes to the variouspolling places. Tuesday they will re-port for this duty at 6:30. At 7 A. M.
Captain Moore's first relief will join
in the work of distributing the election
material. The first night relief, whichusually reports at 4:30 P. M., will come
on duty at noon on Tuesday and Cap-
tain Moore will arrange for a sergeant
and a squad of 20 patrolmen as m re-
serve squad In the event that officersare needed at polling places in a hurry
This squad will come on duty at 6:30
P. M. Tuesday. The customary ordersto close all saloons between 8 A. M
and 8 P. M. were issued yesterday.

Polk Plans School Rallies.
BUEN'A VTSTA. O'-.- . Oct. 22 rfine- -

MAi

Portland, Oregon

cial.) A schedule of school rallies has
been set by Polk County for meetings
to be held in all parts of the county
during tne term. Parents are to at-
tend each meeting end tell what stand-
ard they expect the schools to set In
the training of children. The gather
ings are planned to last all day. andbig dinners are to be held. Teachers
and pupils then will Join In promot-
ing school interests. Since Parent-Teach- er

meetings were commenced in
Polk County, better understanding andrelationship 4iave existed between theparents and teachers.

STUDENTS ARE GRATEFUL
Benefactions, Known to Few, Ex

tended by Mr. Booth to Colleges.

Scores of young men and women in
Oregon are working actively for the
election of Robert A. Booth, the Re-
publican nominee for the United StatesSenate.

They are actuated by a spirit ofgratitude. When these young men andyoung women were boys and girls at-
tending the schools and universities in
the state- - Mr. Booth gave financial as-
sistance in the measure that they
needed it.

Through his scholarship loan funds,
established in various institutions of.
nigner education in Oregon, Mr. Booth,
without ostentation and without hope
of future reward, has made it possible
for students who otherwise would havebeen denied the privileges "of a college
course to enjoy these advantages.

In recent years Mr. Booth has estab-
lished such loan funds at the State Uni-
versity, in Eugene: Willamette Univer-sity, at Salem; the Oregon Agricultural
College, at Corvallis; Reed College, inPortland, and other schools in variousparts of the state.

For a long time Mr. Booth indulged inthis form of philanthropy without theknowledge of the public, but in thepresent campaign many young men andwomen who benefited from it havebrought it to public attention. Mr.
Booth never refers to it voluntarily. On
several occasions within the last fewmonths he has been questioned regard-
ing it, and then explains it modestly
and does not attempt to advance theseacts of his as an argument for his elec-
tion. ,

GERMAN CULTURE TOPIC
Series of Lectures to Tell Advance

of Letters in Past 50 Tears.

German science, art, education, eco-
nomic conditions, political develop-
ments and National literature will be
studied by Germans of Portland andothers who may wish to take part ata series of Friday nights, beginning
this week in room A of the Library.
Two groups of lectures will be incharge of the German Literary Society
of Portland and of the extension de-partment of the University of Oregon,
respectively.

This week's lecture will be given at
7 o'clock tonight by Professor F. G. G.
Schmidt, head of the department ofGerman at the State University, andwill be the first of a series on "Faustand the Life of Goethe." The classstill is open for enrollment to thosewishing to obtain university credit fortheir work.

At 8 o'clock on each class night a
lecture under the auspices of the Ger-
man Literary Society will follow theuniversity lecture. Dr. P. E. Schwabe,
of Portland, will speak this week on"Germany in Science and Art During
the Last 50 Years." While this lecturewill be given in the German language,
subsequent lectures will be in English
on account of the interest manifestedby many

ROAD EXPERT IS WANTED

Hood River Kinds 3Euch Money Paid
for Highways Is Wasted.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Oct 22. (Spe-
cial.) A concerted effort is now being
made by the Hood River valley citizensto have the County Court appoint a
skilled engineer as road master. It isargued that a large portion of the
$45,000 annual tax levy for roads is
wasted because of the lack of the un-
skilled manner in which is applied.

The .appointment of a road masterby the County Court of year before
last brought on the recall election,
which resulted in deposing from office
the men administering the affairs ofthe county.

CO-ED- S TO AIDRED CROSS
Girls at Eugene Will Provide Sup-

plies for Wonnded Soldiers.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Oct. 22 (Special.) The university
women are preparing to sew clothing
for the Red Cross Society. The finishedgarments will be forwarded to theEuropean battlefields.

The material hss been cut and thewomen will meet Saturday at the Y.
W. C. A. bungalow to sew.

IS TALKED
i

J. E. Werlein Visits Valley Towns in
Aid of Land Products Show.

Oregon City, Albany, Lebanon andEugene heard the "get-togethe- r" gos-
pel expounded by J. E. Werlein, ofPortland, whose official title is GeneralOptimism. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. Werlein visited these cities as en-
voy extraordinary for the Manufac-
turers' and Land Products Show, and in
the course of his missionary activitiesspoke at political meetings, movie
Jtheaters and on the streets.

"I was delighted with the interestthat I found in the show," said Mr.
Werlein yesterday. "It is certain thatthere will be a large attendance from
Willamette Valley www, which will

We have made a complete analysis of
the contents of a can of Rumford Baking
Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,
and found it to be worthy of the highest
commendation as a healthful, efficient
and economical leavening agent.

GILBERT-HAL- L CO.. Chemists.

By. pres.

These prominent chemists substantiate the opinion
of the millions of housewives who prefer and use

Rumford Baking Powder
for its known purity, economy, uniform strength and
exceptional efficiency. Experienca proves that
Rumford not onry raises the cake, biscuits or muffins
just right, but ad'--s soj' of nutritive value to
the food. This iti wrry Rumford is famous as

he Wholesome Baking Powder

- 1

LITTLE DAUGHTER

VERY DELICATE

Mother Tells How Vinol Made
Her Delicate Child One of
the Healthiest.

Fayetteville. N. C. "My little daugh-
ter was in delicate and very poor health
and had so little strength it caused us
& great deal of uneasiness. I noticedan advertisement of Vinol and decidedto try it. The resulta were simply mar-
velous as her appetite Improved at
at once, she gained so much in weight
and looks that my friends all com-
mented on the change. She is now one
of the healthiest children in town and
does not need medicine of anv kind.
All mothers who have delicate children
should try VlnoL" Mrs. Gordon Jessup,
Fayetteville, N. C.

Vinol is a wonderful appetizer andyou can see delicate, ailing children im-
prove day by day under its use. for it ie
the tissue building and medicinal ele
ments of cod's liver's aided by the
vioua matting, strengtn creating prop-
erties of tonic iron which makes Vinol
so superior to other tonics to build up
health and strength for delicate chil-
dren, feeble old people and weak, run-
down, nervous debilitated men andwomen.

We wish every mother who has a
delicate child would try Vinol on ouragreement to return their money if itfails to give satisfaction. The Owlurug L'o., Portland, Oregon.

NOTE You can eet Vinol at th.leading drug store in every town where
tnis paper circulates. Adv.

result In a better understanding of theprinciples of communitye.c - ij i i v , wm uo morethan anything else to make the greaterOregon. The development of our statelies in our own hands. Community
lines must be wiped- out. The people of
...o " visiieu agreea witn me inthis. I found more optimists than I- i . V. . 1. . .. . .w..vub,.w kAivio were III me wnoleworld."

Mr. Werlein visited Newberg lastnight and will be at Forest Grove to-night.

NEW ANNEX IS LEASED

MEIER fc KR1K OPEN STnBR Tn
, HANDLE CHRISTMAS TOYS.

Ground Floor and Basement on Oppo
site Side of Street Taken to Pro-

vide filore Space.

Julius L. Meier, of Meier & FrankCompany, yesterday entered into a con-tract with John B. Yeon for a shortlease on the ground floor and base-ment space in the corner of the Yeonbuilding on the northeast corner ofFifth and Alder streets, near the Meier
oi rraus department store Duildings.

The new quarters, which will be de-signated nn "Meier b. i. - -
No. 2," will provide 17.500 square feet
ui. iiuui- - apuce in aoaition to tne ry

main building on Sixth and Alderstreets and the ry annex on thesoutheast corner of Fifth and Alder
"A tube system will be installed toInsure prompt communication betweenthe store units," said Mr. Meier yester-

day. "Annex No. 2 will be operated asa separate store where Christmasgoods, particularly the toys, will behandled exclusively. Toys will requirea vast amount of room this year onaccount of the immense shipments thatwe ordered in Europe before the war
started. The present lease arrangement
will extend for two months. The newannex will he open about November 1.

"WHO NEEDS

. A TAILOR?"

'I Like Cherry's Clothes Bet-
ter, Anyway!"

" and they're a lot less trouble andfar cheaper! OJij I know. Rosalie,
that you think there's nobody thatcan tuck quite so much style into a
suit as that high-price- d tailor ofyours! But listen!

"CHERRY'S TAILORED THINGS
ARB MADE BY EXPERTS! AndCherry's specializes in out sizes, soanybody can be fitted exquisitely
there. There Isn't any use in pay-
ing any more than Cherry's ask, be-
cause you simply couldn't find morecharming styles.

"Take those new 'College' coats, forinstance. Everybody's crazy aboutthem., Cherry's variety is wonderfully
wde plaids, checks, stripes, etc

"THEY'RE FOR SALE ON CREDIT
TERMS. That's the special advantage
of being a patron of Cherry's IN-
STALLMENT TERMS allowed on every-
thing, and they treat you like aqueen. I bought my Basque Waistthere, Rosalie. Yes, It's beautiful mes-salln- e.

"You say you're open to argument-The- n
go to Cherry's tomorrow. RosalieAt 383-3- Wash. St.. in the Pittockblock. Adv.

Hairs Will Vanish
i After This Treatment

Toilet Helps.
You can keep your skin free from

hair or fuzz by the occasional use of
plain delatone and in using it you need
have no fear of marring or Injuring
the skin. A thick paste is made by
mixing some of the powdered dela-
tone with water. Then spread on the
hairs and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and all traces of hair
have vanished. Be careful, however,
to get real delatone. Adv.

A SKIM OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FORETTR

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER

.uuw,c 1 nil r 1 II- -
ples. Freckle.Moth Patches. Rash
and Skin Diseases,
and every blemish
on beauty, and de
nes detection. It
has stood the test of
66 years, and is so
harmless we tasteit to be sure it is
properly made. Ac-
cept no counterfeit
of similar name.rr. T A. Sayre said to a lady of the hauttonta patient): "As you lp.lies will use them. I re-

commend 'Saanaa't Crcsai' as the least harmfulof all the skin preparations." At druggists
and Department Stores.
FertT.HipklniSai,rripj,37 Great Jims SULT&
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Mme, Claussen says:
"The & Piano

Wonderfully With Human
Voice and in Afy Opinion Is

Absolutely Unequaled.

The whole musical world is rendering
a and the reason
be found in the intrinsic merit of the
piano.

You are cordially invited to inspect
and test these remarkable
in our warerooms.

General Western Representatives

M?f&M
Broadway at

Other San Francisco,
Fresno, Los Angeles, San

7.1 large display windows and ther mothers can shop with chil- -
dren without going upstairs or crowd- -
ing into will be a distinctadvantage. This step is be- -
cause we require additional space to

Thie only remaining vacant location

The Greatest
Quitting Busi-
ness Sale of
Furs EverHeld

Portland
is now going on at Rummelin's. This is
a genuine sale we are
out of business! Every fur in our big
stock is being sacrificed! Read these
few items scores of others equally good.

$20 Persian Paw Stole S12.50
$15 Persian Paw Muff at 9
$30 Sable Squirrel Scarf 15
$25 Sable Squirrel Muff 15
$15 Mole Skin Scarf now $S

t r-- 0" 7--

F. O. B. Dmtnit
f SMisenzir Tomrsmg Cm

md Rtmdtur

Auto Co.
for Orrcos asd

Waaklastoa.
4-- a8 It. Sot St, Portland.

Marshall 16M. A 12M.

atissen
Eminent Swedish

CONCERT
with the

APOLLO
CLUB

70 MALE

HEILIG
THEATER
8AT. EVE,

Mason Hamlin
Blends the

similar verdict can

instruments

Stores:

elevators
necessary

in
absolutely going

Moirison St.

Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose.
Diego and Other Coast Cities.

(in the Northwestern Bank building was
leased yesterday through the anency

I of H. C Terry to the E. H. Holt Piano'Company, a $100,000 corporation thatwill engage in the wholesale and retailbusiness. Following the completion of
j alterations, the firm will move into it.new quarters before December 1.

$27 Mole Skin Muff S18.50
$18 Astrachan Stole now 10
$17 Astrachan Muff now 10
$20 Wool Seal Scarf S12.50
$20 Wool Seal Muff S1S.50

W. S Dulmage of
Dulmage, Manley
Auto Co.

SAYS:
From what I know of motor-ca- r

values in general and in particular.
I don't hesitate to state my opinion
that this Hup is the biggest and
best value on the market this Fall.

Take size, for example.
The Hup carries five passengers,

without crowding or stinting.
Its wheelbase is 119 inches as

long as many cars that cost more
and the body so designed that thepassengers get all possible benefit
of this generous length.

Take equipment a big featurenowadays.
This car gives you a-- perfected

electrical starting, lighting and igni-
tion system, accessories of the high-
est quality, and every conveniencenecessary to a complete car.

As to quality. I need only say thatit embodies every bit of the good-
ness that has made the Hup famousall over the world its economv, itsreliability. Us continuous service,etc ,

If you follow my advice, you will
see and ride in this Hup before you
sign a check for a new car.

Convert your' touring car or road-
ster into a closed car for Winter by
fitting a Hup sedan or coupe top.

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
124 Second Street, Near Washington

Port'and't Oldest Furriers asssaaBaassssasssssssssssaBBaaaassssssssssssssssaassssssaBBassi

1200

Dulmage, Manley

Distributors
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